
4 Short St Bourke, NSW

Walk in walk out sale on a fully furnished house

Price : SOLD 2 1 0

Presenting this 2 bedroom fibro house that is fully furnished and
has everything inside for you to move straight in. 
The lounge room is situated at the front of the house, It has
carpet flooring, is large in size, has a ceiling fan large fire place
and has evaporative cooling. 
The kitchen and dining room is centrally located with vinyl
flooring, a four burner gas stove and oven, and a large pantry
area. Attached to the kitchen area is a convenient and spacious
office area with plenty of shelving and storage space.
The house has two bedrooms, one is large in size with large built
in wardrobes, double bed and evaporative cooling. The second
bedroom is located at the back of the house with a double bed
and tiled flooring. Just off the second bedroom there is a good
sized sun room area.
The bathroom has a shower of the bath and a solid ceramic hand
basin, the toilet is located in a separate room at the back of the
house in the Laundry area.
The yard offers a carport area, garden shed and a greenhouse
area, and the block is located in a quiet part of town.
The owners have priced this house to sell, and is definitely worth
a look if you are looking for a house to touch up and live in while
completing this work. 

*** Genuine enquiries only - Please provide phone number! ***

Inspection by appointment only

This information has been obtained from our vendors and third
parties. We make no representations to its accuracy. All
computer images, maps and photographs are indicative only. We
are merely passing the information on. Interested parties should
make their own enquiries.
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